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The NYS Senate and Assembly have both announced plans to return next week to address a 
package of bills related to the COVID-19 pandemic. 

We need your help to push crucial action on key FASNY bills when they come back to Albany. 

Once again, volunteer firefighters and EMS providers have proven the necessity of the essential 
services they provide. The bills listed below are a priority as they benefit New York's 90,000 volunteer 
firefighters protecting their communities against the impact of COVID-19. 

Specifically, FASNY urges the Senate and Assembly to consider the following legislation in their 
package of COVID-related bills: 

o Address the affordability crisis fire departments are facing and pass EMS billing. 
Recovering the costs of EMS calls is a logical solution that does not negatively impact the 
state's budget in this time of fiscal stress; 

o Ensure volunteer firefighters receive credit toward their length of service award 
programs during the pandemic; 

o Extend existing benefits under the Volunteer Firefighter's and Volunteer Ambulance 
Worker's Benefit Laws to cover exposure to COVID-19 during a declared state of 
emergency. This would ensure immediate testing, treatment and coverage for any resulting 
condition arising from the virus; 

o Convene a Recruitment and Retention Task Force to determine necessary solutions to 
fortify our ranks. During this pandemic, our members have once again played crucial roles 
on the front lines. This legislation would ensure the state plays its proper role in recruiting 
the next generation of volunteers. 

Please click the link below to send a message to Senate and Assembly leadership urging 
support for this legislation. The time for action on these bills is NOW! 
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FASNY's Board of Directors appreciates you taking a moment to fight for our priority legislation. The 
Board also would like to wish all of our FASNY Family an enjoyable Memorial Day Weekend. Please 
take a moment to remember those who have made the ultimate sacrifice for the United States of 
America and for all of us. 

 

  
 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcqrcengage.com%2Ffasny%2Fapp%2Ftake-action%3FengagementId%3D508110%26ep%3DAAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxE3nQjQbg69CKZxCaLjWUGrYmL7h0idsLZlHkumOxP2_-18GAkTLKDM-2mkCBnEsADrFr86xy4IQS1DfFDYP214LBp2U-W6SWAEZbkMloe8w%26lp%3D0&data=01%7C01%7Ceperry%40fasny.com%7C99dd45fe265e470f9b5708d7fe7a6bdd%7Cdec81f2f8b9f4295a0f459e1d4c174b7%7C0&sdata=Q%2BXuHzCgjGlxmRrKG7DkoxLSmSy8UfENygbv80YVVD4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcqrcengage.com%2Ffasny%2Fapp%2Ftake-action%3FengagementId%3D508110%26ep%3DAAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxHARoowbajC8m8LTRO3gwSba7EsHQoOup-7aWmLxxFnxt2o7g-3mYIOysuLK2cB8960ItsD8fDpJUIOqdgrpqaXFKp8fCsfOftcLYU6fm0DM%26lp%3D0&data=01%7C01%7Ceperry%40fasny.com%7C99dd45fe265e470f9b5708d7fe7a6bdd%7Cdec81f2f8b9f4295a0f459e1d4c174b7%7C0&sdata=Rq58AcETC714zo%2Fb2rwU8876%2BqKZipJ5obLu5EOKn%2Fw%3D&reserved=0

